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CAR TRAFFIC

T

IS BLOCKADED

° Auto and Furniture Wagon Brea

Down arid Could Not Be Moved Fe

Several Hours

Street car traffic was blockaded
for several hours Thursday after
noon On the south end of the line
Mr Charles Ramseys automobil
broke down and it was some time be-

fore
¬

it could be removed The ma
chine cane in Main street offof
Lexington avenue Just as it turn
ed the corner the axle broke and let
it down on the track

On the north end of the line a fur-
niture wagon containing a lot of
household goods from Mt Sterling
broke down and it was several hours
before it could be movedm

r AGED WALKER OH

if WAlKING TOUR

Is Seventy Years of Age and is Will

Ing to Wager to Outwalk any

Young Man

Mr Pat Willoughby struck town
Thursday afternoon He is csveut
years of age and says he walked this
far from Cincinnati He is on his
way to Lexington and says before h
leaves is going to see all the Blue
grass section He has been all over
the country he says but has never
before seen the Bluegrass

Ten years ago he states ho
he walked from New York to San
Francisco on a wager and finished
58 hours ahead of his schedule
time He is some walker yet an I S

was willign to bet that he couldout ¬

walk any young man in the city

CERMONY ISg
INTERCEPTED

Officer Rushes to the Altar to Pre

vent Marriage of ThirteenYear

Old Girl
f to

MAYSVILLE Ky Nov 25Just-
as Rev B F Chatham was in the ret
of pronouncing Mr Thomas Gilbei t in
and Miss Allecn Alexander both of
Rome 0man and wife Tuesday
evening at the county clerks office
an officer rushed in and stopped tho
ceremony stating the bridetobe wts
only thirteen years old and was un
der age The young couple had elop
cd from their home in Ohio curd mac
here to get married but the father o

the young Miss telephoned to Chic
Ort to stop the marriage Miss
Alexander was taken in charge by th
police chief and held until Wednesda
when her father came and took her
back home The youthful couple
disappointment was shown in copious
tears after the ceremony was inter ¬

rupted and ft they were leaving the
clerks office young Gilbert said
Dont erv Alleen the day is com-

ing
¬

In order to procure the necessary
license the bride managed in some-
way to secure a long skirt which was
worn over her short dress

fIGHT AGAINST

PRESIDENT DIAl

1
I

Continued By Francisco I Madero

J Who is Leading the Revolutionary

Movement in Mexico

SAN ANTONIO Texas Nov 25 t

Francisco I Madero who is leading T
the revolution in Mexico completed
his plans in relation to the present
outbreak after his arrival in this city
October 7 He left here on Novemb
18 and crossed the Rio Grande
his own ranch in Mexico Sunday No-

v mbcr 20 where he took command
of six hundred men Upon hisv
rival in San Antonio lrst month
was surrounded by revolutionary
leores although i e disclaimed warlike

intentions untillelefit the city
elladerowasmethere by Juan lic1

t r t
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chez Azcoma former member of the
Mexican Congress who is also a
brotherinlaw of Juan D Casasus
former Ambassador to the United

s crud by Enrique Bordez Man ¬

an orator for the antiDiaz party
Mexico Azcona is a graduate of

Harvard Universityamk I

hencerhere and was
enabled to purchase a large quantity
of atoms and ammunition this fact not
being known until after the revolution
broke out The Madero estates of
Coahuila extend many miles along
the Mexican side

During his operations here Madero
talked freely of his opposition to the
Diaz regime but denied complicity
with the revolutionary junta

The Madera family is the wealth ¬

test in Northern Mexico The lead
ing bcnks in that section are con
trolled by the Maderos and tiaeir
ability to rare reacjy money is said
to be groat The loyalty ofotherknenof the father and brothers of Fran ¬

cisco The vast resources of this
branchof the family are supposed
to be available for the use of the
leader in the present outbreak

C LERKS REMOVED

fROM SERVICE

wivularities in the Weighing of News ¬ricWASHINGTON D CNov 25
Postmaster General Hitchcock Wed
nesday ordered the removal from the
postoffice service of Edward F
131odgett Superintendent of Sta ¬

1lions and of James F Norton and
S F Giles clerks all in the Atlan ¬

ta postolfice as a result of gross ir
regularities in the weighing of news
paper mails

The Department announced that 1-

1gcncralinycstigation of the methods
ofweighing second class matter is
now being conducte dby the inspec ¬

tors Because of inefficiency the
Superintendent of the Railway Mail
Service at Atlanta L M Terrell
was transferred by the Postmaster
Generals order to a minor place in
the service Superintendent G W
Pepper of the railway mail division
having headquarters at Cleveland
probably will be assigned to Atlanta

succeed Terrell
Clyde M Reed Superintendent of

the Division of Railway Adjustments
time Postoflice Department was

sent to Cleveland to take the place of
Superintendent Pepper

The evidence obtained in the in
vestigation at Atlanta has been sub ¬

milted to the Department of Justice
whicfh will determine the question of
prosecution

EXAMINING TRIALI1yWho is Charged With Attempting t

Poison his Parents is Held in Cyn

tltianaCYNTIIIANA

Ky Nov 25The
examining trial of Adam RhciL
charged with attempting to poison
his father and mother Mr and Mrs
Joe Rheil which was held before
County Judge King Wednesday morn-
ing resulted in the judge holding
Rheil over to the grand jury at the
fcbruary term of the Harrison coun-
ty Circuit court and his bond was
placedat 1000 The evidence
showed that young Rheil purchased
time poison saying it was for a neigh ¬

bor who wanted to kill some rats
The poison which was strychnine
was purchased at a local drug
store Mr and Mrs Rheil
and mother of tdteboy were mad
dick from drinking waiter from
cistern and flnitaualysis of the wa

stryelmninhe
night and judging from the quantity
of it that was foundon the top of the
cistern and on the pump the personpatto e

attempt to kill and declare his motive
was to get them out of the way sopheelder Rheil is worth 40000 or 50e
000 Young Rheil is about 30 years
of chib 1
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GOVER
NORSTOw

KfNTUCKY

TweneyiFive Chief Executives of

States will be in Frankfort in Re

sponse to Gov Willsons Invita

tlonITwentyfive Governors of states will
be in Frankfort and Louisville for
the Conference of Governors to be
held on November 29lord in Louis-
ville on November 30 and December
L It is possible that more Govern
ors willaccept later as nothing has
been heard from several of the chief

I

executives and the newlyelectedharGovernors I

so not
own whether ho will come al ¬QTheernors who will conic to Frankfort I

ami all ofwhom will go to Louisville I

AlabamaEmmcit ONealand
wife

ArizonaRichard EtvwifeColoradoJohn F Sliafroth an

trifcGeorgiaJoseph
M Brown and

wifeIdahoJames II Hawley Govern ¬

orelectGcIndianafe
Kansas Walter R Stubbs
Massachusetts Ebon S Draper

edlhssissipniE
New Jersey John Franklin Fort

New JerseyWuodrow Wilson
Governorelect

North Carolina W W Kilchin
Ohio Judson Harmon and wife
Oklahoma Lee Cruse Qovernor

elect
Rhode islandAdam J Prolhier

and
Si ttifedeand wife

South DalcotaTRrSrVessey and

wifeUtahWilliarit Spry
Virginia Villiam II Miuwanti

wife
West VirginiaWilliam E Gfllass

cock and wife
WisconsinFrancis E McGovern

Governorelect

KENTUCXY DOGS

S1AKE WINNERS

Derby race Decided by Judges at

Meetlhg of the Naticnal Fox

Hunters Association

Crab Orchard Springs Ky Nov

25Iho Derby race which was a
started Monday morning was decid-

ed by the judges at the meeting of
the National Fox Hunters Associa
tion Wednesday and al 1 dogs men
finned as stake winners are Ken

bred animalsyG a meeting of time members of thcn
association held here Wednesday
night officers for the ensuing year
were elected General Roger D WilI
Hams of Lexington was chosen as
president of the organization-

The winners of the Derby as an
noticed are First Sport owned
by Ma A W Arnold second1next

Speed owned by Mr Samuel L
Woolridgc third Jake owned by
Mr Joseph Smith

The officers elected were Pres
ideal Central Roger Williams See
rotary Mr A B F Kinney of Woos
ter Mrss

DOE ATTACKS

HUNTEFCl
Escapei j

Being Trampled to Death By
Wounded Animal i

MOOSE LAKE linn Nov 25
While hunting near her home flab cl

Halverson daughter of II 0 Ha
arson narrowly escaped being tram

ied ip depth bya doe She was
alkiiig tliiou t the woods when the

Jiimpedlup in trout of her She
raised her rifle and fired and sue
ceedettrin breaking Ji leg of the deer
which then dropped

Thinking she had killed it she
walked up to it and as she was about
to lean over it the deer jumped up
and struck at her with its fore feet
knocking her down She recovered
herself before it could get up again
and not daring to take time to re ¬

loadshe took the butt of the gu-
mand beat it on time head

The doe enraged retaliated and i
seemed for a time ns if the plucky
girl hunter would have to make 1
run for it She gut in one good smashalI ¬

an = e
hunter cut its throat

Time animal tipped the scales at
150 pounds

RENUfRS VERDICT

fOR PLAINHfF

Damages For 10000

Amos and Bennett and K Dismissed

Suit As to Mitchellw
PADUCAH Ky Nov 23Aftcl

hours deliberation the jury in11dt formerly

fIhallicreturned verdict in the United Stat ¬

Court Tuesday afternoon for 10

BcnIuottMitchell Originally there were 150
defcndcnts but Judge Evans dismiss ¬

on peremptory instructions all
the trio named

On the night of February 15 1908
Judge Ruker was whipped by alleged
nigth riders and he claimed his
healthwas injured permanently
Neither Amos nor Bennett wits pros ¬

ent at the trial Mrs Laura Toorney
daughter of Judge Rnckor has a

suit pending against the same
fendants
Time two suits of A H Carlin

againslt WiUhmi Njeal another al ¬

raged night rider and L M Wood
against Dr Amos and other alleged
night riders for 25000 damage
each were dismissed for lackof
proofrhe 25000 suit of Maggio
Scruggs against Dr E Champion and
other alleged night riders wag con ¬

tinned I

M BAILEY

BUYS HORSES

Purchases Six Thouroughbreds For

His Fairland Farm at Lexington

at an Aggregate of 11000

NEW YORK Nov 25Prices tool
sudden jump at Wednesdays ses

lions of the Old Glory horse sales in
Madison Square Garden Total
sales registered more thru 55000
and an average of 562 was main
twined at the sale of 100 animals

Senator Joseph W Bailey of Tex
was one of the largest buyers o

the day Six horses were bought fOIc
his Fairland Farm at Lexington Ky

t an aggregate of 11000 Ik
brought Morgan Axworthy a three
yearold bay colt with a trotting red
ordof 206 from John S Shults for
4000 Queen Worthy brought titw

highest price of the day 3700
vhieh was prid by A II Cccclcn c

New York
Ecstatic a pacer 201d brought

3000 J D Gnllbry of Plttsbur
paid 2725 for Hell Olcott a three
yearold trotter

Among the purchases made for
Senator Baileys Fairland Farm were

Delores 1600 Owaissa 1000
Prince McKinney 1750 Petrovna

1725 a4id Miss Subrosa 1500
Irma Clifton was bought by R L

Nash of Lexington for 1000
ALt the annual meeting of

league of American Driving
this afternoon officers were elect
rs follows

President H K Devereus Cleve
land vice president J D Gallery oftreasurer r
T L Quinby of Boston directors S

H K Devereux1J D Callery W P I

rowan all of Chicago E L Shrop
1shire of LexingtoiK Governor Hora

Vijhite of Syracuse ToG Hines of
New Y6rk City Arnold Lawson of
Boston J R Townsend Goshen N
Y

Time epumre always catches be
earlv bird < r

i

MARRIAGf Of

POPULARCOUPLETtBonds of Matrimony to Mr Tom

lanes

The marriage of Miss Patsy Bush
to Mr Tom Jones was solemnized at
the residence of Mr Mark Collis in
Lexington Thursday afternoon

The happy couple were accompan
led fo Lexington by Mrs Charles
Sewell sister of the bride aril Miss
Fannie Harris of Paris

The bride is time youngest daughtei
of Mr and Mrs C E Bush antI pos
sesses a charming personality Sh
is witty und vivacious and is popular

Hha wide circle of friends She
was very attractive in a handsome
brown tailored suit with large black
pattern hatYoungt ¬

widely popular He is a young mar
of sterling qualities in every teartimorthy of the bride hewonjAfter a honeymoon spent in Lox
ington the happy couple will reside
in this counts

ftS SUIT AGAINST

ITELEPHONE COMPANY

Mr C W Vermillion Charges That

Wire Placed Near His Farm In ¬

jured His Horse

In the Clark Circuit Court Friday
morning Mr G W Ycrmillion filed
suit against the East Tennessee Tel
ephone Company for x 225 Mr Ver
million alleges that the telephone
company caused to be placed new
his farm a telephone guy wire whicl
was ref t in such a manner that a val
uable horse belonigng to him ran into
It and injured itself to such an extent
that it is now almost worthless

TRACY STUKH

SEUSJWERIY
Mr W H Nelson Will Move From

His Farm in the County on March

First

Messrs Tracy c Stokely Friday
morning closed a deal for the sale of
one of the prettiest pieces of prop ¬

arty in the city They sold the res-
idence

¬

of rrP Eckley on South
Main street to Mr Yon Nelson fo

4700 Mr Nelson will move from
his farm in the eastern part of the
county about the first of March

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Time Kings Daughters will have i

bazaar on December 2 and 3 in the
store room of Miss Liziie Taylor onnacfControl

THE SALVATION ARMY

As the public is undoubtedly away
the Salvation Army does a a great

ork amour the poor temporarily as
spirituallyr

Fo rthis purpose any cast off cloth-
ing

¬

furniture or shoes will be great
fully received and placed in the
homes

A phone callx792 Home phone
or a postal card will bring us to you
door to receive any such donations

CAPTAIN AND MRS FRA ZEE

fiNE DINNER

milFORPRISONER
i

Jailer Mullins is Not Willing That

His Charges Should Be Slighted on
I

Thanksgiving11ceenjoyed a real Thanksgiving dinner
Tiunsduy Mr James S Mullins

was not willing that all others
should enjoy a Thanksgiving dinner
and the prisoners under his care go
slighted lie prepared cliicifens for
them< ndr niuny other palatablcdlh

es The menu was finished with
niince meat and apple pies In fact
no jailer has ever served the pris-
oners in Ibis jail such a dinner as
was prepared here Thursday by Mr

MullinsHANKSGIVING

IS QUIET DAY

Services Are Held at First Presby-

terian Church Conducted By Rev

John S Banks-

Thanksgiving day was quiet here-
In the morning services were held atbyepastor of the
Episcopal church A large numbei
of the citizens went to Lexington to
attend the CentralState football
game

The only amusement for those who
stayed at home was the vaudevilicin
show at the Auditorium in

and evening and the display of
e worlds baseba llseries at the-
e worlds baseball series at the

8UYS TRACTS

AT SHARPSBURG

Mr N R Ratliff Lets Contract Fo

Improvements in Sharpsburg and

Owingsville

Mr N R Ratliff manager of the
Blue Grass Realty Company returned
Thursday from Sharpsburg and Ow
ingsvillc where the company lias
purelrescd tracts of land and will
open up new additions

At Sharpsburg Mr Ratliff let the
contract for building streets and
pavements and also for other im ¬

provements The prettiest site in
Owingsville has been purchased and
streets and pavements will be put-
down and lots laid off As soon as
the improvements are made at both
places lot srles will be held by the
jompuny

IMPERSONATIONS

fROM DICKENS

Second Number of Lyceum Course

11Friday
The second number of the lecture

course at the College will come Fri-

day night November 23 In order trJi
Hyoid conflict with the revival at tho
Baptist church time lecture will not
begin until 830 p m-

Ir Battis transforms him-

self in front of a mirror surrounded
by strong lights but facing the audi
once Footlights will be put on the
platform Friday and this perform ¬

will be a fine exhibition of lug
acting

Mr Baths comes on time platform
as himself then transforms in the
presence of his audience into Charles
Dickens at the age of 56 then in
rapid succession Pecksniff Captain
Cuttle Mrs McStinger Uriah Hecp
Maeawber Bill Sykes Rogue Ra

lerhood Sam Weller Little Nells
grandfather and Sidney Carton

If you miss this you will miss oneyoufy

unique and original Single admis ¬

ion 35 cents

SERVICESI
Thanksgiving services at tin

IIThe Baptist crotch were
e crowds A splendid offering

wns taken for the poor
There were four additions to the

church There have been eight addi
tints during the meeting seven by
baptism aril one by relation

The services Friday night will be
gine at 7 oclock

THE NAG SLAPPED BACK I

Mr James Sallee of Harrodsbnrg

Thursda1dtenlOon
sale at Foxs livery stable IIi pass-
ing a fractious old nag he slapped
brae animal In a flash both heels
went up and one struck Mr Sallee in
the head knocking him senseless
Kentucky1 Advocate

ct S
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WEATHER
Fair Tonight and Saturday Rising

Temperature Tonight

SEARCHING fOR

HER DAUGHTER

Mrs Butler Coeburn of Thompson

Station is Using Every Means to

Locate Her Daughter

passedthrough
way to Thompson Station from Cin-

cinnati
¬

where site has been for tiltdaughter
home in October for Cincinnati to
marry a man by the name of 11r
L Wilson

Miss Cline was on a visit to her
brothers near Stepstonc andmet
Wilson Later Wilson came tothe
home of Miss Cline and they arrang¬

cd to be married and left for Cin-

cinnati
¬

where the ceremony was to
have been performed Instead of

inry Miss Cline Wilson put her
a room and kept her locked up for

several days As soon as rills Cline
could she wrote her mother and toW
her the condition she was in As
quickly Us possible Mrs Coebiirn
left for Cincinnati and engaged time

services of the police and detective
departments and a search of the city
was made for the missing daughter
and Wilson but nothing had been
heard of her when Mrs Coeburn left
for her home

Miss Cline was about 23 years ofbyrtbStation Every one speaks well oC

Codburuin
missing laughter

Wilson is a traveling man who has
lived at Stepslone near the home of
Miss Clines brother for several ycars
and every one supposed him to be a
good citizen and Miss Clines mother
thread to the marriage ud Assisted
her in the preparation for leer trip
to Cincinnati

Following is the pathetic letter
written by Miss Cline to her mother

He has not kept his promise He
has not married me Hi though he
promises day after day Tam be-

ginning
¬

to fear dearest mother that
I have made a terrible mistake I
Mite thought over itand now Icry
all the time Last night I criedall
night I fear there is only one way
for me now to expiate the mistake I
have always feared death much the
same as I was frightened in the dark
when Iwas a little girl But not
death is the brightest object in my y

life I am going to end my miserable L

existence with a bullet if he does not r o
make things right by marrying me
God will know Go din too merciful 7punish a poor blighted thing who
seeks to make reparation by timer own I

death And those at home will knoJI meant well and was not bad
Jchoice They will know that my body

in the graveyard near home and v

that I expiated my mistake Mother
pray for me for if my marriage is
not to be had within a few hours I
must go where there are no tears

DEPUTY POLICEMAN

SUSPENDED FROM DUTY

Warrant is Issued For John Ballard
Charging That He Fired Shot With ¬

out Cause

John Ballard deputy policeman
was suspended Friday morning by
Mayor J A Hughes and Chief of Po ¬

lice McCord
A warrant was also issued Friday

afternoon by Judge F P Pendleton
for his arrest It is alleged that Bill-

Iard
¬

shut at Tom Smithcolored
without cause

When a man buys a new suit his
wife tells him it looks nice When
a woman buys a new dress her hus ¬andLet your enemy alone and hell-
Probably lot you alone It isnt net
essary to be eternally and forever in-

n scrap

TOO LATE TO CLASSe I
LOST Ring Return to II E Fitch

News office and receive reward

STRAYED From my place on East
Broadway a black and white spot-

ted sow Weight 175 to 200 pounds

wherciler atn25tfI I


